
PRIVATE; SECRETARYCARLISLE Shingles.r Memphis, Tenn., recently,
lightning struck tr under which

lo rata had sought refuge from th
storm. It.lh men were stuuued, and
upon regaining consciousness it was
found that the skin of ouc of thetu
hid been changed to ebony libvk. All
effort to restore the origin il rolor ha
been unsuccessful.
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The wife of congressman Hreckin-ridg- e

of Kentucky is among the
guests at the Alleghany hotel, Goshen.
Va. During her stay there Hrecklu- -

ridw'e has been to see her three time.
Hi presence causes a considerable

stir among the guests, who took the
opportunity to snub him entirely. His

w ife receives some attention .mi Account

of sympathy for her.

White capping" is coiitin d to no j

section, nor is lynching, for that mat- - j

ter. Frank Nelson, of Michigan,
threw dishes at his wife and children
and ended by trying to empty a shot-

gun at them. He was arrested, but
a gang of about twenty whrtecaps took
him from the jail and gave, him 10.1

lashes on his bare back and tied him

to the trunk of a tree. He was rescued
by a sheriffs posse, ami may not re-

cover. None 4of the party have been
apprehended or recognized.

In Cincinnati a young man recently
applied for a marriage license. When

asked the bride's name the propective
groom's confusion was so great that
he could only think of her first name,
and, although he tried his best to col

lect his thoughts, he was unable to
think of her last name. He was finally
compelled to seek his intended's home

for the information, ami he returned
in about an hour, and could be

heard repeating the full name of his

fiancee until he delivered it to the
clerk.

The census ollice yesterday made
public the principal results of the in-

vestigation of farm and home pro-

prietorship made in all of the states
and tei ritories. This is the first

of the kind ever conducted
for this or any other country. Of ti e j

12.0!0,152 families, 47 ft) per cent

own their farms and homes, and 52.20

per cent' rent them; and of the famili-- s

owning their farms and homes 27.1)7

per cent have incumbrances thereon
and 72.03 per cent no incumbrance.
Among 100 families, on the average,
52 rent their farms and homes, 35 own

free of incumbrance and 13 own sub-

ject to incumbrance. The number of

resident owners of land in the I'nited
.States is 0,005.417.

The Pullman Strike Investiga-
tion.

This lias ended aud the V. S. labor
commissioners have gone home. Their
chief recommendations will be the cre-

ation of a state board of arbitration to
judge between employer and employe;
the licensing of engineers, conduc-
tors and firemen. Pullman will not
escape censure and the general man-

agers' association will be rebuked.
The commission will recommend gv-erume- nt

ownership of railroads w here-

in er possible. The American railway un-

ion will be severely taken to task for not

exercising sufficient control over its
members to prevent them at all times
from resorting to violence and iutimir
dation of fellow-workme-

Elceiric Kilters.
This remedy is becoming so well Iknown

and so popular as to need no special m
All 'who hiivi! used Klectric Bin is

sing the same tong ot praise. A purer rueo-cin- e

does not exist and it isguaruuteed to do
ail that is claimed, fclect.no Kittere enr a II

d s ases of the liver and kidney, will e
move pimples, boils suit rheum mi l o bt '
affection ciused by iiu ura b oou. W' 1

drive malaria from tike system and prev nc
as well as cure all ma'arial fevers. por cur-o- f

headache, constipation and indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guarl
tnteed, or money refunded. Price 50c and
tl per bottle at John Y. MacRae's drupstor

Standing of the Baseball Clubs.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. .

WE BAYS MOTH

Shaved and Sawfd
Hmrt pipe, thliurlea n!rly bundled

"'r 'u'lwrum mtri(TT.f U: thousand or carloaJ oelivr4
t ry uet.

JUNKS 4 POWKI.U

Rock Sail
Kor l:omi an.l co ' lc pi-- pon- d Mi
set hie by to-c- lost ihrMl I oiu the ml .e.
No i;re l for hi v Iioii or toniflei lor

'l hereatter Kveiy one slio 'id liav
...l.ip

Steam AND Domestic
Coal, the Kgt ami cheajiert in the country
Fcral by

JONFSa POWELL

1 buy direct from the msnu'acturers the
Strictly High Urade Seiiit Machines
known as

THF STANDARD,'

and rVr those at the lowest pries. A pood
machine t Uottom Figures. I also keep
alwv.yson haud full linen of machine sup-pl- i,

such as n.eil)cH,urirlsaiii altachmeriv.
Onof my sptciaitiea i the repairing of ei

of any make, this be;ng dope at your
hon-eoi-- 11. v oltice I have hml Yenrs of
Kxrerienee in this husiness and Guarantee
S't'sfactioi .

Hoks, crttle or anv kind of country pro-
duce Ulw i in exclmiiKe for machines

0 V MAKriN,
h2nm l:l V'ost Rpri'Pt.r Mtippt,

Mortgage Sale.
liy viitu- - of 11 mo t iiyp rxicute) by B.

. HilltsinK Wile, Hawkins M..i Using,
Waring tiiite cr her !iti ', and duly
recorded in the I!, u'stf r's oltice of . ake
cnnrit N. in bo: k 1M, (.age 322, o.
veni'ci 18th, 1NIJ. 1 wi.l on M. ndny, 8ip-temh-er

7th, lv(.i4 at ths court houte door,
in fhe lity c j l alit;h. :t 12 o'clock m.
sell lo tl e hiphrst bi.lder for cish the la ds
ther u ih-- rihed, situated in Oak Grove
township adjoini g 'he land of W, T. Hay,
Mrs Fannie Rogers, Mrs Hi ty Ray and
others, containing arres, more c less,
and more fully described in 8 id mortgage.

' JOrlN M. CKK.'JSHAW,
. Mortgagee.

B S1 Ato.N'Iiiuit, Attorney.
Wake Forest, Aug. 14, la!M.

Adaiioiutrutor's Notice

Having this d y qualified m administra-
tor of the esit-t-- - of tiallie Jonis, deceits d,
th'S in to uo'ify all lersons bavin claims
against saio estste to present them on or be-io-re

the 15th d.y of August, 1H6, or this 1.0-ti- c

wib be plead in liar of their recovery;
d all pe rsons owing said etta e are

hereby nctitied to mate immediate pay-
ment J J M ARUOM, Aum'r.

Aigust 15, 1!M.

fNTHK Pl'I'EI'loB ("OI K" I
October t li91

OK Wakc Cio., M. t . )
rm,

Al'er P. Mas'ey. Admioibtrator, d. b. L. 0.
t a. oF Solomon Augustus and Msry Ann

a'si.'ii agairst KUdie A. Puustou and

To Kddi9 A. D The prrpose of
'his action is to se'l a tract of land on Ksy
eutvilletrr-et- described in the will of Sol

n Acgua'us nu to divide the proceeds
according to said will . etween the plnMiliff,

ho s eniitl d to one-ha- 'according lo
thfir in erests the dereniiut, Duuslon. hav
ing inorlg.g i I the s mu to the defendant

iitt.s I'ne defendants are 'equired to up-pe-

I eforrf (he Jiide of the Huperior couit
of Wiike ro'iniy, at a c urt lo b.i helo tor
the county of Wake, st tliewrt house lu
Kaleigb, ,v. c ' mi the 7tn Monday after
the lirst Vondny in Sapteuihir 1)14, it btir.g
th 'iii day ot ctober. and answer c r
d imir t) th" omplai t wtrci hss been
u'fd in the otflce of the oHk f theMiptr or
court cf i county. Otherwise the plaiutff
will apply to the court for the reii.it de-

manded in tb co pplaiut.
JOHN W. THOMPSON,

Clerk SnperorCou-- t Wake Oouatv.
John W. Hinsu.i.k, fhiiut'ff's Attoroey.

Ka eigh, . t! , Aug. 18, 181)4. oawum

W. L. Douclas(Unr 18 THE BEST.53
5. CORDOVAN,

FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALT. ;
.$3.5. FINEGALF&KhNGAROI

3.3PP0LICE,3 Soles.. m iiinmyi....
4i5.6.uKrir,iiMri,

EXTRA FINE."
2.l.5BfJYiSCH(5H&SS.

LADIES .

dtSUrUKbAIALlUI:r. mi i Ifb'UVVVIWUl-- " BROCKTON, MASS.
You can save mohey by purchasing W. Im

Douglas Whoc, '

Bacause, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoea In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's prohts. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fittiug and
wearing quatittes. We have them sold every,
where at lower prltes for the value given than
any other make. Take no subatltute. If yout
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

HELLER BROS.

Thb visitob 26 DATS-- 25d

i

i

FRED. A. OLDS. Editor

ROBERT L. GRAY, Ci 1 Editor

H ALKIUII, AIOLST31. lHil

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If snbseilbers fail to p-- t their paper
In future they will do a favor by re- - j

porting the failure to this olhcc.

Subscriptions to the VisiT"it may !

left at No. 327 West Jmii. s street. 3J4
West Lane slreet, and 010 Kitst l:iie
st reet .

i

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN!

Good .idvertisiiii; consists in the
of a few str-unr- , iitick sell spe-

cialties, to staml as the representatives
of your stork in prire, pattern ami
quality. No tradesman need lark fni

a specialty. Let speria It ies sell slaplss
always and try to take rank ani.ui:
your competitors as one who is the
quickest to recognize a good thing and
the lirst to sell it.

Invite patrons to come and see you.
The jrieat advertisers of the country
uever cease reminding the people of

their names, location and nature ni

business. Advertising is an invest
ineiit and newspaper advertising cl-Qinu- s

are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and into the
miles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-

nia railroad advertises exclusively in

the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years without the aid ot

newspapers.
This att is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-

ter for trade. He must show in ad-

vance of the purchase just what he
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the means by which such
Bhowiug can be made.

Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "1 have conliue 1 mv
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not. read a news-

paper does not use soap."

There have been but 115 divorces
granted in Canada in the last twenty

years. ;

A Chicago spirit medium a few

days ago materialized an army cap-

tain who has been deceased for some

years and united bim in marriage to a

Massachusetts woman.

Elopement on bicycles is the newest

style in runaway marriages. A Brook-

lyn young man and a liockville Centre
young woman went on wheels to matri-

mony at Flushing on Wednesday.

The torpedo boat Ericsson, which
arrived at New York yesterday, is the
first United States warship built on in-

land waters. Her keel was laid in far-

away Dubuque, and she traveled all
the way down the 'magnificent Missis-

sippi.

A very unusual fradulent method of
obtaining money was brought to light
in New York Thursday. A woman

was charged with impersonating a

nun, and a part of her .clothing' was

similar to that worn by ".Sisters of
Charity."

The photographers of the Paris
observatory have just liuished for the
academy of sciences the clearest view

ever secured of the moon. They have
photographed its surface in sections,
which fit, making a great image five
feet in diameter. The work is so per-

fect that towns, forests and rivers
would be perceptible if they existed.

Editor Shrady, of the Medical
Record, says the average annual in-

come of a physician is full practice in

a large city may be stated as $2,000,
and in the smaller towns and in strictly
rural districts $1,200. Two or three
physicians in New York make over
$100,000 each year.

Inquiry among the best representa-
tives of Chicago's merchantile com-

munity has established the fact very
clearly that business has recovered its
old-tim- e health and vigor. There is

bo general boom, but trade lias re-

vived from its lethargy.

An electric car at Asheville yester-

day became unmanageable and run-

ning down a heavy grade left the
- track at a curve. The car was full and
.many occupants were injured. It was

' found that salt had been sprinkled on

the rails at the point whei the car be-

lt fcrneunmanagable.

ingredients represent the most fruit-- j
fill years of Prof. Phelps' practical

Paine's celery compound mikes
people well !

From the wilds of Maine to the land
of golden sunsets, from Cana ', ' the
Florida reel's, rich and poor, lid
women in high places, and V.

serve the country equally as
being good husbands and good wives

all manner of people, are bring ben-

efited by Paine's celery compound.
Many in high positions, knowing

that their example is likely to be fol-

lowed, aud wishing that their experi-
ence may help others, have given their
testimonials to the value of this great-
est remedy.

Mr. II. W. Van Seuden, the private
secretary of Hon. John i. Carlisle,
secretary of the treasury, says;

"I have used sevral bottles of
Paine's c. lery compound, aud its ben-
eficial effects . , manifested in a
very much improved condition of the
system. Those who are overworked
will find it. a speudid and nerve
iicvigorator."

Mr. James A Bryan, the city editor
of the Paducah (Ivy.) Standard, one
of the most inllueiilial newspa pers in
that 'part of the. country, writ iiig about
a month previous, said:

'1 have used several hot! Ies of Paine's

4ll.NTI0 & VO ti',1 OIKO
LIN A KAILKOIO.

Time Table No. 20.
Passesoer Trains Daily, Exc.St xdav.

3 EAST. 4 WB.ST.
AR LV. Alt. LV.

P.M. P.M. STATIONS. A.M. A. M.'

3 20 Goldsboro, 1 ()
3 43 3 4li ;est's, 10 36 JO 40
3 56 3 5 l.aGrange, U) 22 20 25
4 11 4 13 1' illing Creek, 10 00 10 07
4 25 4 3.) ivinston, ) 49 9 53
4 45 4 4" ''aswell, j) 39 9 39
4 55 4 ;V :)over, , 9 28 9 28
5 09 5 09 Core Creek, 9 12 9 12
5 21 5 25 Tuscarora, ti 55 8 58
5 31 5 31 Clark's, 8 48 8 48
5 50 5 58 Newbern, 8 17 8 30
6 25 6 25 Riverdale, 7 52 7 52
6 g0 6 30 Croatan, 7 47 7 47
6 46 6 46 Havelock, 7 3 7 39
703 706 Newport, 710 713
714 714 Wildwood, 7 03 7 03
7 18 7 18 Atlantic, 6 58 6 68
7 28 7 33 Morehead City, 6 42 6 47
7 43 Morehead Depot, 0 25

Train No. 4 connects with the w. &
w. train bound north,. 'leaving Golds-
boro 11:55 A. m., and with r. & d. train
west, leaving Goldsboro 2:35 p. m.

Train 8 connects with r. & n. train
arriving at Goldsboro 12:15 p. m., and -

with w. & w. train from the mirth .t
a:0 P. M. . 8. L. DILL. H..n.

celery compound for nervousness and
general debility, and the benefits have
been marked. 1 consider it au inval-

uable remedy for nervousness aud ex-

haustion, the result of confinement,
sedentary habits, and long sustained
mental and physical exertion. I take
pleasure in recommending it to any-

body who may be thus afiiicted. This
is made without solicitation

.in I with no other object than to add
testimony to that of others as to

the Ilicacy of what 1 believe is a mer-oku- is

renovator of the human sys-

tem." ''.'

And N. J. Dilday, one of the pub-

lishers of the same paper, says: "1
I

was troubled with nervous attacks, '

coupled with sleeplessness, and tried
Paine's celery compound. Two or
three bottles convinced me that it is
without merit. 1 am well pleased with
it, and consider it a vcluable remedy
for nervousness caused by overwork
and sedentary habits. I am never
without it."

Thousands of testimonials, come
to the proprietors of this '

remedy, the discovery of which by
Dartmouth's greatest professor, Ed-

ward K. Phelps, M. D., LL. !., is one
of the ablest, achievements of recent
times.

Paine's celery compound furnishes
ready, sufficient, appropriate food for
nervous tissues all over the body. Its

RALEIGH
'

MME ACADEMY,

'.'.

Marsoi&Denson Pnncpals !

Seventeenth annual session begins
Monda'y, Sept. 31. Prepares for col-

lege or business. Full courses in all
departments: References in all parts
of the state. Address Principals for
catalogue. aulO ln

:i.fiiK;
Lost.

Found. Wanted.

For Kent. For Sale. !

Situation Wanted. Help Wanted.

THE VLSITOU

IS THB PAPER FOR YOU TO ADVERTISE IN.

' w '.

A second hand Singer sewing ma-- .
chine can be had cheap by applying

I at this office. .

study of the nervous system in disease.
After taking Paine's celery com-p- oi

ml the blood no longer creeps in a

thin, sluggish stream, but the arteries
gradually become filled with a rich,
strong tide of vigorous red blood that
reaches and bathes every tiny nerve
and muscle liber in the body.

Headache, neuralgia, and loss of ap-

petite and strength cannot continue
when such healthy arterial blood, full
of ruddy, litVgiving corpuscles, aud
capable of quickly repairing the waste
of the hard-worke- d nerve and brain
tissues, replaces the thin, pale fluid,
full of bad humors and lacking in nu-- I
tritive value. Thousands of men and
women whose daily life is making se-- i
yere draughts on their vitality need
Paine's celery compound.

2s one' are too old to be helped by it;
none are too young to be at once ben
blit.ted. cures every
kind of nervous disease. It quickly
brings new materia to the worn out
nerve centers, and removes the one
cause of the many forms that nervous
diseases take: Dyspepsia, sleepless
ness, heart disease, rheumatism, inel
anc.holy, kidney and liver troubles.
As a relief for the debilitating effects
of this hot season nothing can do so
much.

MhiU,iiMe !

' rimGreat lfalic:ie
Nira'gi l 1em ly ' tur--

quickly and nfe'v havlihs
in a'l iti virions fornai

Mmuf.onlv by Prop ,Jai I
Johnson, Haleiifh. s,,'Vic bot.
For sa'e by all dru?g'st

il JiHSOV,O , DEALER IN
Hlap'e ant Fancy Grocer-

ies, Fine Oiparsand
Tobanerw.

Fniits, Vegetables, Ac,
331 H llsborc Street.

WII IIUG1!I,
DEALER IN

China, Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps and Table Cutlery.
Also a specialty of Ice Cream
Freezers, refrigerators, ice
boxes, lemon squeezers, oq
stoves, fly fans, fly brushes.

IIAVK YOU LOST A KEY ?

If so, don't fret. .You can get
one at Brockwell's. He also re-

pairs locks cheaper and better
than anybody in, the known world.
Locks repaired anywhere in the
city on short notice. Shop 213
S, Salisbury street, sign of the big
gun, near the new opera house.

Clubs Won. Lost. PerCt.
Boston, 69 36 .657
Baltimore, 69 38 .045
New York, 69 39 .639
Philadelphia, 59 46 .502
Jleveland, .; 56 49 .528
Brooklyn, 55 49 .533
Pittsburg, 52 54 .491
Chicago, 49 58 .458
Cincinnati, 46 60 .434
St, Louis, 44 63 .411
Washington, 37 71 .342
Louisville, 32 74 .302

A Quarter Century Test.
For a quarter of a century Dr King's New
ircoverv has been tested, and the millions

who have received benefit from its usete tify
to its wonderful curative powers id a'l dis-
eases of throat chest and lungs. A remedy
that has stood the test so long and that has
given so universal attisf ictfon is no ezperi
ment. Itach bottle is positively guaranteed
to give relief, or the money will berefuuded.
It is admitted to be most reliable for coughs
and colds. Trial bottles free at John Y
UacBae's drug store. Large size 50o and f 1 .

J panese Liver Pellet are th beft
family medicine tor liver complaint
and ecDstfpatlop; 50 pills la a vial; 26
cent, at John T MacRae's.

V


